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Must Pay Up.

Last Tuesday the supreme COUJT j
of this state handed down an opin-j

ion sustaining the decision < f Judge
Newman, in lower court, to the j
efl< :l that ex-slate treasurers lim-t

cover into the treasury all inleiesl
money on stall funds held by li‘t;m.

It surprised many, and cauoed great
joy among Deumcratg, ahbough it

■

oucceos, even though the present
Democratic administration < .rued
through, in accordance with a plunk
in their platform of two years age,
which was only a duplicate of a

plank in the Republican platform
adopted a few weeks previous. The
credit for doing the work v inust,
however, be conceded them.

The decision will impose a great,
hardship upon the ex-treasurers, tak-
ing from them what, they supposed
they rightfully possessed, wrecking
them, it is thought, financially,
possibly physically and perhaps
mentally. In taking the interest
they simply followed a custom as
old as the Skate. The decision of
the court therefore casts no reflect-
ion upon the personal integrity of
these men, hut is only the settlement
of a disputed question of law for
this stale. The same question has
been decided differently hy another
court in another slate.

It the decision be carried to its
fullest meaning and against all ex-
treasurers involved, the stale funds
will be increased in tbe neighbor-
hood id three-quarters of a million
dollars.

Certain it is, an erroneous custom
follow id notonly hy state treasurers,
but county, city and town, in many
instances, lias received a black eye,

as it should.

WASHINGTON I.ETTER.

From our reguliiroorwstsaident.
Washikotos, U. Jimmiry It, 181111.

Senator (Jorman’s scheme for ob-
taining control of the U, S. Senate,

and for the wiping out of every
vestige of federal supervision of
National elections, by means of a

corrupt bargain with the populists,
is, according (o the information
received by piominent Republicans,
among them cl .iiiman inter, who
was in \\ Hshingtoti last week, in a

fail way to succeed. The Republi-
can Senator might have outbid Dor-
man in concessions to the financial
and other crank ideas of the popn
lists, but no Republican Senator
was willing to retain control ol the
Semite on any such terms. The
Republican parly has given this
tinuntry the best financial system u
bus ever hud, although it fully
recognizes the fact that perfection
lias not yet been reached, and it*
leaders are not willing to leave a
slain upon the party's bright record
in the pages of history by being
panics to any compromise with the
isms of the populists. The Demo-
crats have no such scruples—they
never knew the meaning of the
word—ami Senator Gorman, with
tbeapproval of the so-called prophet
of ictorin, Mr, Grover Cleveland,
has been bargaining with those who
claim to be able to dispose in ad-
vance of the populist Senators
votes. Most Republicans will agree
with the leaders of the,,uy that
it is better to lose control of the
Senate than to retain it by the loss
of self-respect, which would neces-
sarily have followed any concessions
made to the populists.

Mr. Cleveland’s latest pronuncia
mento, made through his faithful
and confidential friend, Dan Lament,
may prove to be a boomerang. It
has upset the calculations of lots of
Democratic Senators and Repre-
sentatives who opposed Mr. Cleve-
land’s nomination, as to patronage
under the coming administration,
for it says in unmistakable language,
although not in these precise words,
that Mr. Cleveland proposes taking
can of those who favored his
nomination first, last and all the
time, and that he will not bother
his head about the Democrats who
opposed iiis nomination. If he lives
up to this announcement he will find
himself in Andy Johnson’s pre-
dicament before bis administration
is one year old, for it is well known
that more than a majority of the
Democratic Senators and Repre-

sentatives were openly opposed to

Mr. Cleveland'* nomination, and
that the number who openly ad-
vi.oiled ids nomination was ridiuu-!
ion.sly small.

.Senator Chandler succeeded in
displacing the anti-option bill for
two days with the bills reported
from the committees on Inaugura-
tion and on Epidemic Diseases,
relating to ti e danger of the intro-
duction of cholera into the United i
.States, although Senator Washburn,
while granting the importance of
the two bills mentioned, stoutly
maintained that bis anti-option bill
was even more important and should
first he disposed of.

Kentuckians in Congress are so

certain that Senator Carlisle has
accepted the portfolio of Secretary
of tin Treasury, which was recently
tendered to him by .Mr. Cleveland,
that they are discussing the proba-
bilities of who will succeed him in
the Senate.

If it be fair to judge by their
actions the Democrats wish to con-
tine the li-c(station of this session
ef Congress to passing the regular
appropi lation bills, andLave adopted
as the best plan lo bring about
that result, keeping the House
without a quorum. At any rale

the House lias been without a

quorum since the reassembling of
Congress.

Senator Hill seldom displays his
feelings to the extent that be has
since Ins return from Albany, where
he went to see that all parts of his
machine, winch is to elect brewer
Murphy to the U. S. Senate, was in
good working order, lie fairly
In-iuns with satisfaction over the
situation. Mr. Cleveland opened
the fight on him, in what ho regards
as an entirely uncalled for manner,
and he says that when the Demo-
cratic caucus of Uie New York
legislature meets next Tuesday only
seven Democrats will vote against
Murphy, and they were on record
as opposing him before Mr. Cleve-
land came out against him. Ttie
Cleveland Democrats now shame
faeedlv claim that Mr. Cleveland
never expected lo defeat Murphy,
and that he his done nothing be-
yond expressing his own person il
opposition to him. When this story
was told to Senator Hill he smiled
knowingly, a* much as to say, 1 tell
that to the Marines.”

Avery broad smile passed around
the House and the galleries when
Representative Clover, of Kansas,
who is now being sued for a di
voice hy hit: wife, presented a

petition from Mrs. Nathalie I’ollard
asking that a law be enacted abol-
ishing divorce in the District of
(' ilumbia, the Territories, and
other places over which Congress
has legislative control. Mr. Clover
was about the only man present
who dni not smile.

Something New.
Kerosene Healing Stoves at Eden

& lilewett’s—the Chicago and the
Grand. No smoke, no emv.l, no stove
pipes to bother. Will heat a room
fourteen feel square. Satisfaction
guarenteed. Call and see them. fstf

W nat dolls we have will be sold
for less than cost. J. J. llauscoin
A Cos.

Ask to see those extra fine
leather card eases at Hansoom’s.

Hkinq your butter, eggs and poul-
tiy to J. A. Spratler and get the
highest market price.

Go to Eden *fc Die welt's and
see the wonderful King Heater in
operation. 5 ttf

COFFEE’
Ye lovers of the beverage, you

will miss it unless you call and pro-
cure a sample from the largest stock
of roasud coffee in the city, selling

FOR LESS MONEY, FOR QUALITY, than
can be found anywhere else.

2tf DAVID JACKO.

Thk success of Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy in effecting a
speedy cure of colds, croup and
whooping cough has 1 ought it into
great demand. Mes -rs. Pontius xfc
Son, of Cameron, Ohio, say that it
has gained a reputation second to
none in that vicinity. Jas. M.
Queen, of Johnston, XV. X'a., says
it is the best he ever used. B. K.
Jones, druggist, Winona, Miss.,
says: “Chamberlain’s Cough Reme-
dy is perfectly reliable. I have
always warranted it and it never

‘failed to give tbe most perfect
! * il'.-iuction.” 50 cent bottles for
| sale by R. t D. Pulford.

Ladibm’ and Misses’ cloaks and
jacke.s ire being disposed of re-
gardlegs of cost at Gun iry, Cray
& ( o.’s.

Kicks ii oysters in < an and hulk, at i
J. A Spraller’s. 45t?

Tub season having advanced
hard coal stoves will he sold at re-
duced prices, at Eden fc BlewetlV

For pains m the chest there is ;
nothing better than t fl u eel cloth !
saturated with Chamberlain's Pain j
Balm and hound on over the seat I
of pain. It will produce a counter |
irritati m withou' blistering, and i-
not so disagreeable as mustard; in I
fact is much superior to any plaster '
on account of its pain-relieving
qualities. If used In time it will
pievent pneumonia. 50 cent bottles
for sale by l. I) Pul ford.
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WASHBUPJi. CROSBYCQ’Si I

§ SUPERLATIVE- I
h - nr-niT

THE BEST FLOUR
IN THE WORLD

WASHBURN & CROSBY CO.’S

SUPERLATIVE.
Get a sack of

DAVID JACKO.
One trial and you will use no other,

QUALITY SUPKItB. 2llf

CHICAGO
JOURNAL.

I
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

For the world’s fair year theoldest uml Lest
evening newspaper In CbicKo will offer new
and varied attmotions to its readers. Uuder
its new and proirressive editorial management

every feature that has won for Tub JocRHAi,
its lush reputation for accurate information
and lair comment will Le preserved, while
(irealer atlention w ill he pain to the compre-
hensive presentation of tho earliest news of
the world.

Naturally much attention will be paid to ail
mailersconnected with the World's Columbian
Exposition. To Insure a satisfactory exhildt
of the wonders and beauties ot the triumphant
achievements, an art department has been
added to the Jol'Ksai.'b othe wise complete
equipment, and apt illustrations will assist its
readers to a fuller appreciation of the sights
ami Incidents of the cluslntr marvel of the
nineteenthcentury.

iu polities Tub Joi knai. will continue to be
lie publican, mumlniniiur the highest ideals of
the party, and advoeatlilK such advaue.-s or
nioditleiitiuns in Us policy as may best con-
serve Its strcntrih and restore it to its rlirhtful
place lu the csniHdenee of the people of the
whole nation.

Every department of The Jouhnai. will ex-
hibit the Impulse of fresh life and Vi(for so
that in all that relates to Social, scientific,
economic, flimneial, and political happenings
its readers will be abreast of the best thought
and knowledge of the time. Kspeeiai atten-
tion will be paid to literature and all that re-
lates to books and authors, while the kind red
subjects of the drama and music will be ade-
quately treated In these columns.

In typography, paper and presswork, and
all that serves to help the reader to an easy
and enjoyable perusal of its columns. Tub
Journal of tsi'l will he the model evening
newspaper It promises to be tn other re-
spects.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
In the changes and improvements outline I

for Tiik CmeuM Kvkmno Journal the
readers ot 1 m Wkkklv Journal wil. share.
In onter that they may more surely secure
these advantages. arrangements have ta-en
made to Increase Us sine to twelve pages of
seven columns each. The opening and progress
of the World's Columbian Exposition as Illus-
trated in its columns will make Ths. Wkkki.y

Journalot the highest ooniemporaryinterest
to ail who wish io l>o informed on this most
engrossing event of the coining year.

Tho increased sue of the paper will enable
more spa-a to tie devoted to the agricultural
Interests of the great northwest without en'
oroaching on the proper ofaronktUng of the
news of each week.

Arrangements have been made for a suc-
cession of short stories by the best Helton
writers of the day, and it is expected that this
feature will prove a rar treat to our
readers

lu all things that should make a newspaper
a welcome visitor to thehomes of intelligent

AinerUausTHK vVklri.v Journal will o
be comprehensive, adequate, and elevating.

It will not put Its trust In premiums, but In
the intrinsic value of what appears tu its
columns.

Good Farm For Sale,
The undersigned offers for sale his farm of

Itkl acres, located, alanit 3Q miles east of
Mineral Point and \ mile Iron. Buck Grove
cheese factory. The farm is in g\>d condition,
mostly -i eded down, and well fenced. Con-
venient siv-roomed house, good cellar, g- *,s 1
barn, and plenty ot water. Inter, si m cheese
factory ms* with it. Will sen on reasonable
terms ,ctnil W tl. lit NX.

lifnvsTt nZfirW

"economy is wealth ”

Pillsbury's Best Flour
leads the world. All competitors acknowledge it as the standard
flour. It

Makes More Bread
Makes Whiter Bread

Makes Better Bread
than any other flour. This flour has become so popular that the
manufacturers have been compelled within fifteen years to increase the
daily output from 200 barrels to 15.300.

The company own over 200 elevators scattered through the
famous Red River section of Dakota, and are thus enabled to select the
choicest hard wheat for their mills and to maintain the excellence
which has given Pillsbury’s Best its popularity.

If you are not using this flour try it and you will have a flour
which we guarantee to give satisfaction.

Remember that Pillsbury’s Best has maintained the lead for over 20
years. Pillsbury's Best is the best.

For sale by BREWER & PENHALLEGON.

A Lean Dog
For a Long Race.

A LONG SHOE
For Comfort and. Grace.

The prevailingstyle of wearing shoes
long is both elegant in appear-
ance and comfortable to the wearer.

m&mxmP odfin **Ao CC mJmmmmM mnJLrw

is the place to find the latest styles.

Our Prices arc Right, Our Stock is Large,
Our Goods arc Right, And Complete,

Do your feet have that tired feeling?
If they do, try a pair of our easy shoes.

4ltf E. J.DAVEY.

Boots Boots —

Shoes 1 Shoes —

REST SELECTIONS OF

Men’s and Boys’ Boots and Shoes of all kinds
at the Very Lowest Cash Prices, at

E. J, ENGEL'S
(lenls* I’dsh 800 l and Slios Store.

/ will continue celling Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes at cost until all are sold.

No Idle Draff—We Challenge Anyone to Heal Us,

Buggies and "Wagons
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

F. W. SIRATMAN & CO..
OF DODGE VILLE, WIS.

We claim to make you articles in our line for less money, considering
quality, than any dealers of eastern made goods. COME and SEE US.

PJL( )W8.—-

Send in Your J'loirs, At., /or UeA mirs,
Either to Dodgeville, or N. Haktekt, our agent in Mineral Point, who
will forward them to us.

Bear in mind, all our work is warranted to be as represented.
Call and see for yourself. F. W. STRATMAN * CO.

Mineral Point Bottled Beer.
My bottling establishment being completed I am pre-

j pared to deliver

Extra Fine Export Lager Beer
\in oases containing 2 doz. <|nart or 2 doz. pint bottles to any
part of the city. Orders may be left with Fred Gillmann,

lone door cast of U. S. Hotel. C. GILLMANX.

E.

IOWA COUNTY

BAN K
—AND—-

ABSTRACT OFFICE,
iXlxa.exa.l S’cLoa.t. ’Wls.

A OE.VmL BANKING, EXCHANGE. COLLEC-
TION . A Nil WNCdUNT BUBISKSB TRANSACTED I

Interest Paid on Time Deposits,

Agents for Two First-Class
Fire Insurance Companies,

We have the very best facilities fur D'riding
money, for our customers, on real estate mort-
gages. having the only complete abstract of
titles in the county.

■Special attention given to conveyancing . n( j
abstracts of title.

’v JAS. S7TCHISOK i SONS.

ATTENTION,

Horse and Stock Men.
‘ Having located permanently In Mineral PointI am prepared to give prompt atlention toallcases, both ACUTE and CHRONIC, in my miltension. H

Charges moderate: satisfaction guaranteed.

F. W. PHIL-P,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary College andMember .if the Veterinary Medical Associationof Toronto. .ttf

Office :— Washington Stable,
CommerceStiikkt, Mineral Point, W;g.

EE E- EE EE
lor ease.

And you can pet it by purchasing your
footwear at

J. P. FRIEDEN’S
who keeps a

GREAT VARIETY OP FIRST-CLASS GOODS
AT LOW PRICES.

we.shuw all( j Elcffiinl, Shapes
In Men's, Ladies’ and Misses Fine Shoes.

THE STOCK LEADS
In PERFECT FITS, P!NB MATERIAL,

and LOWEST PRICES.

tiring Is lour Repairing,
Wp do everything in this line promptly,
neatlyand thoroughlyat low prices.

J. P. FRIEDKN.

J.H.PADON,“%£
Contractor Builder.

Carpentering and Joining in all itsbranches
attended to promptly.

A Complete Outfit of New Machines
for Turning, Scroll Sawing and Fancy Jobbing

of all kinds.

Shcp at Kaj Clowney’s Old Stand, north of
High street, on Chestnut.

PATENTS,
Caveat*and Trade Marksobtained, and all Pat
eat business conducted for MODERATE FKBi

OCR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE D. 8. PATENT
OFFICE We have no snb-agencles, all business
direct, hence can transact patent business inless time and at LESS COST th-.n those remot#
from Washington.

-end Model, drawing, or photo, with descrip-
tion. W<> advise it patentableor not, free ot
Charge, v.jr lee not due HU patent is secured.

A book, "How to Obtain Patents,” with refer-
ences to actual clients in your own State, county,
or town, sent free, vddr

C. A. SNOW &. CO.,
Opposite Patentomec, Washington. D. C.

The Best in the World,
EVANS’ PATENT

ANTI - RESTING
TINWARE,

Manufactured only by the Clifton Springs Man-
nfaeturinv Company, of Clifton Springs. X T.

Tin Is the only material which meets the re-
quirements for water i-ails, toilet ware,or arti-
cles for similar nses. Tills ware is made of thj
best Melyu Tin, having a strong rim to statw
upon and a patent galvanised bottom which
protects the ware from rusting I

The . circulation of electricity through tM
water tends to purify It. todestroy microscopical
animal and vegetable Hie, and to keep the wa-
ter sweet and wholesome.

Every Article Bears A Label
Which gives toeach purchaser an absolute guar-
antee against rust

This ware long agoceased tobe an experiment'
eight years of severe test in ail climate* hsa
proven that it is positively anti-rustingl

Articles in use six years are apparently ai
good as new

FOR SALE BY

Martin & toay.
Mineral Point, Wit.


